. Results of serological analysis by double immunodiffusion of capsular polysaccharides from commensal Streptococcus strains with antisera against 12 selected strains and pneumococcal serotypes. Strain  Group type SK137 SK142 SK271 SK564 SK569 SK575 SK597 SK608 SK611 SK637 SK1124 SK23   2 S. mitis
The following strains did not react in any of the antisera: S. mitis B6, SK24, SK113/NCTC10712, SK145, SK321, SK322, SK568, SK572, SK574, SK579, SK598, SK599, SK601, SK612, SK626, SK627, SK629, SK630, SK631, SK632, SK634, SK635, SK636, SK639, SK640, SK641, SK642, SK648, SK649, SK650, SK653, SK659, SK661, SK667,SK723, SK1080, SK1125, SK1126, S. oralis SK100, SK143, S. tigurinus SK255, S. infantis ATCC 700779, SK970/CCUG36756 (strains without detectable complete cps are indicated in bold).
